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G-W Launches
Nursing Program
BOILING SPRINGS -- Gard:

ner-Web; College's Department
of Nursing Education launches

its first year August 30 with 40

students enrolled for the two
year Associate in Arts Degree

program, announces Dr. E. Eu-
gene Poston, president.

Directed by mrs. Grace Lee

R.N., the department begins its
program under the sanction of
the N. C. Board of Nurses Regis

tration and Nursing Education
which recently extended provi
sional accreditation for 1965-66.

This means the department's
planning, objectives, faculty and

tion and Nursing Education.
Gardner-Webb College is one

of few college's in North Caro-
lina nowin this A.A. program of
lursihg, kut it has been proven

successfully in 29 other states.
Dean Robert B., 1Isner states,
“Three years of intense planning
yy college and hospital officials
are behihd this fall's opening of
the department.”

Both Dr. Poston and Dean Is
ner expressed delight at the de-
partment’s preliminary accredi- |
tation and expressed sentiment

|

that “the entire area will benefit |
from this major accomplishment
in the field of medical educa-

tion.”

A pre-planned curriculum has
heen laid out for the nurses, in-
cluding English 101-102, psycho-
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COMEDYCORNER _ Bonds Sales Lengthy Session
‘Totals Given Of City Court
soni Sree | Held Om Monday
[mounted to $29,836.00 in July.
[For the first seven months of A lengthy session of city re
| this year E and H Bonds sold corder’s court was held Monday
| totaled $245,794.00, which repre. [afternoon and Judge George
sents 57.9 percent of the Coluity's Thomasson handed down thefol-

| Bond quota for this year accord: | lowing judgments:
ling to a report received today | a ”
| from GeorgeBlanton, Jr, Shel. John W. Thomas, 17, 316 West
| by County Volunteer Bond Chair- | Ridge Street, was charged with| man. | Interfering with an officer. He
| State-wide, Bond sales for Ju. | was foundinnocent due to insuf-

|ly were $4,046.178. Cumulative| warrant.
|sales for the year totaled $30, | Russell Morris, 33, 214 Walk
| 323,518. This is 57.1 percent of er Street, was charged with as-

 

Thursday, August 26, 1965

suspended on payment of so ASC El cti
[and court costs. On the third| ection
{ count he was sentenced to 30

days suspended on court costs.

| Talmade Sullens, Jr., 17, pled

 

not guilty to assault on female. |
| The prosecuting witness failed|

to appear in court and the case
was continued until next Mon-

day’s session. A capias was is-
sued for the prosecuting witness.

Janice Hudson, 22, 217 Morris

Street, was charged with five

was sentenced to five months,
suspended upon payment of
court cost8 and amount of the

checks. She is being held in city
jail until Saturday, after which

she will be taken to prison to
finish her term, unless the court

- \

| counts of worthless checks. She|

Cleveland County farmers will

{ vote in September for commun.
ity committeemen that will serve

| for the next year. The election

| will be held by mail. Ballots will
| be mailed to all eligible voters
'by August 31 and they must he
| returned by September 10.

The duties of these farmer.
|eected cemmitteemen are very
| important to all farmrs. They
{assist in the local administration

lof all programs administered vy

| ASCS.
The farmer-committee system

{of administering farm programs

 

3 vi : | 3 'S on a female. Mrs. Morris fines and : f the checks has been in effect since 1933. Al-ri ot : state re. 10gy, Integrated Science with | the State’s annual quota of 2 ih tmale.Mrs. 5 fines and amount 0 e checks S eh. Since :

A feet ML a aS concepts of Microbiology, physi- | $53,100,000. | was taxed with $5 and court |are paid, Judge Thomasson said. though the programs have varied
ity ne eal education Nusing 101 | epNo | costs when she withdrewcharges. Seven defendants were found |over the years, the committee.

{ yee g ,
of operation is necessary before
the board permanent
accreditation
Cleveland Memorial Hespital

of Shelby and Rutherford Hospi
tal of Rutherfordton are cooper-
ating in offering this program.

Growth and Development, Inte-
grated Science with Concepts of
Chemistry, Medical Surgery, so-
ciology, Marriage and Family,
Bible 101, Obstetric - Pediatric
Nursing, Nursing 203, Phychia-
tric Nursing (six weeks summer

Via: i As | Miles Brown, 30, 206 Carpenter
| | Street, was charged with simple
Appling Rites | trespassing. He was found not

. | guilty.
|‘Held Tuesday

with a deadly weapon. He ap-

Mack Lefevers, 41, 5 Phenix
Drive, was charged with assault

guilty of public drunkenness and

were given 30 day
sentences.

suspended

Submissions included:
Talmade G. Sullens, 142, 106

Wells Street, worthless check,

men have served a vital role in
keeping th programs gared to

the needs of the indiidual far-
mer, All farmers are urged to

vote in the election.

Set Sept. 10 9D
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These twoinstitutions will share, Work at Broughton Hospital,
 

| Funeral services for George pealed a four-month jail sen- COSts of court, C Barr 's

with the college, in financial sup- Morganton, N. C.) and clinical | Ernest Appling of Spartanburg, tence and bond was set at $300. Henry A. Myers, 23, 102 East . . Y
I a! |S. C. were held Tuesday at 4:30 Tommy L_ Wilson, 31, 415 Mor- Kin» Street improper muffler

port of the department and will

|

Work at the two hospitals. | pm. from Hayes Baptist church. | ris Street, was charged wi S- "00s ; : B th Popen their facilities for clinical This program, as contrasted to | — rho P y P 3 charged with asf half eojts, I0 er asses

Funeral services for Thomas
and laboratory training of nurs: the three year diploma program, | ing, public health nursing, for- Are you a porter by profession? Mr. Applingdied Saturday at |sault on a female. His wife didn't Horace E. Kiser, 902 Henry

es. All classes will be conducted allows the student to complete | eign or home mission work, | f not, why carry around extra! urray Nursing Home in Paco: Wish to prosecute. She was taxed| Street, worthless check, costs of

whe | Elliott Barry, 76 of Clover, S. C.
| John S. Parker, 16, 1030 Elam were held Tuesday, August 17th,

“I bagged that one last fall.”

| eig aX In a He 16k | with costs of court. our
at the college where the students ‘raining one year earlier. To | Peace to wor industrial pagoa0e. The North Carolina Survivors include two sons, William Tan 34, 420 Dn
are fulltime and regular stude nts rake this pdssible educational jou sing or o lcs _. |Heart Association says that fat Herbert W. Appling of Grover Baker Street, was charged with Road, driving on wrong side of at 4 p.m. from Bethany ARPin every sense of the word, states xperiences are carefully jee | The faculty of GArgnerWelsh land good health don’t mix. A and William L_Appling of Kings | assault with a deadly weapon. road, cests of court, Church. Mr. Barry died Sunday
Mrs. Lee. ed with undue repetition in both | wil] assist the three-member | Reo : ‘op Mountain, : He asked for a jury tri 1 5 i 7IsIgo, ng AA Gye) 20 wi Me, Tog 18bo good recipe for a longer, happier : for a jury trial and Randolph N. Lemmons, 186,

|

morning. )
ite aLva oe iy a Li = i 2Brac 5 eR ee nursing faculty by teaching re life is to kdep' your: diet down. | Other survivors are George F. posted a $6 jury fee. Route 1, Grover, improper muff- Mr. Barry is the brother gL.
gree iis achieved 4 Wo, years [IJDOR com) ho © COWS hated fields of basic education. | your ry you afe be. Appling of Shelby and three James Q. Henry was charged ler, half costs, Presley Barry of Kings Moun:

> { with operating a motor vehicle ‘Gerald M. Early, 24, 612 Mau: | tain.
with proper grades and the stu: the nurse is expected to be pre- |: : : si sducatio i : > | daughters, all of Atlanta, Ga.
dent will then be prepared to [pared to do bedside nursing. This | The nursing education faculty, | coming overweight. A change up- | a ’ withcut license, driving after li- {ney avenue, improper muffler Other survivors include twose, 3 . i I > er, | Ors

cense had been revoked, and | half costs, | brothers,
possessicn of non-tax paid liquor. ‘Roger D. Rudisill, 18, Crouse, | — - emermn
He was found not guilty on the improper muffler, half costs. { half costs.
first count. On the second count Dewayne M. Brinegar, 16, | Three public drunkenness, costs
he was sentenced to 12 months, Sparta, following too closely, of court.

 

 
. 3 ued | 1 reOS 1 ursi . a |

write and successfully complete | training as an R.N. prepares a | all with degrees in Nursing Edu {ward in your weight can mean a |
the licensure examinaticn of the | Student to do private duty nurs- | cation, will be announced at a | change downward in your health|
N. C. Board of Nurse Registra- ing, office nursing, hospital nurs- ' later date.

 Acne generally can be controll-
and lifespan. ‘ed by diet and cleanliness.

     
Much Closer To Kings Mountain

Goody-Goody Bar-b-que
Now In New Location
North Side U. S. 74 West Phone 739-5041

Formerly Apparel Plazza—Near Royal Motel

 

Colonial Bedroom in SOLID MAPLE and

Selected Hardwoods! Rich Hand-Rubbed Firish

- EA Vig ol AR cooking machine. It will prepare your barbecue the

same way each time to provide you the FULL Hickory-

Smoked flavor.

  

We have installed a new, automatic barbecue

Barbecue now prepared for large groups and par-

ties — any size — on two days’ notice.

@® We Now Have Homemade Pies Again @

WATCH FOR OUR FORMAL OPENING
POSTER Marshall and Daisy Heavener

wil 9 | Save
moneynow

   

  
  

 

  
   

     

  

    

 

  

DOUBLE DRESSER
AND MIRROR
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Justright for any

bedroom in your home! /

He Simplicity, sturdiness, ;
 

  
durability plus hi-laminated

plastic tops . . . resists mars.
All these are qualities you most admire.

‘ Drawers are extra deep, dovetailed and
center guided. Antiqued brass hardware!

 
  

     

 TEL CarolinaHotline
Sale! 2000

Biggest savings event
» ofthe year! «   
   

Constructed of Solid Maple
and Selécted Hardwoods

Solve your sleeping problems witha
bunkbed ensemble! Usé as double
deckers or twin beds. Your choice
of three beautiful Headboard de-
signs! Included in each ensemble
during this sale... bunkbeds, 2
springs, 2 mattresses, guard rail
and ladder.
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v DOWN“NEY DO Yo
INfe) ii ao TeRCH! St

ANY TY casPA '65 Ford Galaxie 500 2-Door Hardtop

 

| $e wid i Sr » 3 ¥ BR Bt & oe
Big selection of cars and trucks! Come see your

CAROLINA FORD DEALER

Southwell Motor Co. Inc. >
910 SHELBY ROAD

rE p T-

We Deliver FREE To Any Suirounding GR elSE

Territory «= Open Evenings By Appointment

Phone 739-5451 @ Kings Mountain  THE SOUTHS LARGEST HOM! FURNISHERS

Phone Your Friendly Sterchi Salesmen ~ Henderson Herndon and Don Barrett       
 / 
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